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Seniors Present
Annual Class Play

TW

Well=Chosen Cast Presents "The
Donovan Affair" Before
Large Audience
LUTHER I

DIFF I CU ur ROLE

Sen ior Week is always exciting, but
t his year it was doubly so, for it ended in two m urders. Onl y stage m urders, of CO Ul'se, but they formed a fi ttin g climax to a week-end of coll ege
t hrills . They occurred in " The D onovan Affair," the play presenied by the
Senio L' Class in the T homp on-Gay
gymna si um on Saturday evening to a
large and ap preciative a udience.
The play, a so mewhat m elodramatic
detective mystery , is, in one l'es pect,
at least, well suited to college prod uctio n- it has a la r ge cast and no stars ;
t he parts are well dis tributed. Of
COurse some of t he characters were
m ore promin ent than others on SatUl'day evening lal'gely because t he
player s m ad e th em so.
The female parts w ere especia lly
well ca st. Eli zabeth Lu ther , as Mrs.
Ran kin, a g lamourou s youn g society
matroll, played a difficul t l'ole in a
subt ly effective way. Dolor es Quay,
as J ean Rankin, a f l'ank step-dau g ht er, was very clever and forcefu l in
another hea vy part. Frances Pri nce
as an injured wife, and Sara Kitch en
as a bri de no t quite f r ee from past
fli r ta.tions, had em ot ional parts which
Sar a
t hey played with r eal fee li ng.
Mary Ouderki rk, th e demure mai d, beca me s trong in her dramatic closing
confession. Sara Pfahler unfortuna tely had n o lines, but crea ted atmosphere by looking h er part as a poli ce
ma t ron .
A.m ong th e heav ier m en's parts,
(Continued on page 4)
----u----
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Roy Johnson wa s
lected captain of the bas ketball team for t.he
1935 sea son at.. a meeting of the
squad lasi week.
Johnson, who
comes fr om Bridgeton, N. J ., has
played varsi t y basketball for the
pas t two years and was one of the
high scorer s in the E astern P ennsylvania Bas ketball
Conference
thi s year. At this same meeting
H arry Brian was elect d manager
of t h e varsity .
T he w restling squad a lso held
elections a nd picked Samuel Levi n
as t heir 1935 leader. Levin, who
is also ca ptain-elect of footba ll, attended Northea st High in Philadelphia ard has been a member of
the wres tli ng squad for the past
two years . Th is year he wrestled
in the 175 lb. cIa s. Daniel Little
was chosen ma nager of the squad.

Colorful Senior Ball
Attracts Large Crowd
Gym Attractively Decorated in
Observance of Saint
Patrick's Day
WINEGAR'S ORCHESTRA PLAYS

Th e Senior week-end got under way
la st Fri day eveni ng when F r ank
Wineg ar and hi s or ch estra pla yed fo r
t h e Sen ior Ball in t he Thompson-Gay
gymnasi um . In observance of St.
Pat ri ck's Day t he gymnasium wa s decor a ted in green a nd whi te presen ti ng
a col orful appea r a nce and a ttra ctin gmany campus couples a nd Ul"si nu s
g r aduates,
Th e orchestra that pla yed for t he
BalJ was not t he one t ha t t he (,11a irman of th e dance co mm ittee had or iginally contra cted f or a nd d id no"
live up t o th e standards that Fra nk
Winegar has es tablished for his musicians. The committee sta ted r h:lt
CHARACTERS FOR MAV
they wished to apol ogize for -1;hE: or DAV PAGEANT SELECTED ches tra f or it was not th e one t ha t
t hey h ad heard when conSid ering sev"An Eighteenth Century May Day" el'al bands f or the ball enga,g ement,
By Virginia Meyer Will
(Continu ed on page 4)
Be PI' s.onted
- - - -U - - - "An Eighteenth Cen tur y May Da y"
by Virginia Meyer '34, is t he pageant
selected for pre entation on May Day,
May 12. The s tory take
place in
Engla nd, wh er e, during the eig hieenth
century, the traditional custom of celbrating the arrival of spring was enjoyed by all people.
The pageant proper is th e s l ol'y of
a group of English village and
country f olk who wish to hold their
May Day celebration in Lord Moneyrich's park. After num erou s entreaties of the village l'us tics and the gracious intercession of the Duchess of
Grace, Lord Moneyrich finally gives
his con se~t. While the scene is being
laid for th e celebration a committee
chooses the Duchess of Grace to preside as May Queen. After th e May
pole dance, the ceremony is ended
with the coronation of the queen.
As a r esult of tryouts held at various t imes during t.he past week the
following peopl e have been selected to
pOdl ay the character parts of the pageant:
Three committeemen, Marion Hageman, Margaret Paxson, Elizabeth McBride; Lord Moneyrich, Sara Brown;
(Continued on page 4)
----u
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EDITOR ANNOUNCES THAT
RUBV MAV APPEAR APRIL 15
W ith t he advent of the spring r ece s, t he 1934 Ruby is g oi ng- into its
final s tag es of publi ca ti on. Pl'oof on
more than a hundred pag'es h as alr ead y been received from the printer
a nd correc ted.
Practi cally all th e
co py for the r emaining page will be
~n th e hands of the printer before th e
end of th e co ming vacation.
Although the Ruby is schedul ed f or
appearance about May 1s t, the present
indicati ons are that it will come out
before t hat time; probabl y, ab out the
middle of April. Students who have
subscribed for copies and have not yet
paid for them are requested to be prepared to meet th e charge ($4.50),
wh en they return from th e Eas t er
(Continued on page 4)
----U----

Women Nominate Candidates
For Various Campus Offices

During the fir st week after the
Easter r ecess election s for the offices of the Women's Student Govel'nment Association, the Young Women's
Christian Association and the Women's Athletic Council will be -held.
PRESENT "DUST OF THE ROAD" ; The candidates for the W. S. G. A.
offices are: Pl'esident-Mildred Fox
The second of a series of one act
'35, Jane Stephens '35; vice-president
plays by the Young Mer: 's and the
-Elizabeth Evans '36, Mildred Gring
Young Women's Christian Associa'36; secretary-Kathleen Black '37,
tions will be presented on Wednesday,
Lillian French '37, Ida Trout '37;
March 21, at 6.45 p. m. in Bomberger
treasurer-Anna Grimm '35,
lone
hall. "Dust of the Road" by Kenneth
Hausmann '35, Marga,r et Shively '35.
Sawyer Goodman is the play selected
The candidates for the Y. W, C, A.
for this presentation.
offices are: President-Dorothy Horne
The play is in keeping with the Eas'35, Marion Kern '35, Margaret Paxter season and the cast of characters
son '35; vice-pt·esident-Lyndell Rehincludes the following: Old Man-Eder '36, Wilhelmina Meinhal'dt '36; secward Ellis '35; Prudence Steeleretary-Flora Youngken '37, CharDorothy Horne '35; Peter Steelelotte Tyson '37; treasurer-Ruth BurHarold Holcombe '36; Tramp-Gilbert
rowes '35, Maude Funk '35.
Bartholomew '35,
The candidates for the W. A. A. are:
- ---u---President-iLillian Barnett '35, PruNEXT WEEKLY APRIL 9
dence Dedrick '35, Bertha Francis '35,
With this issue the publication of Eleanor Lyle '36; vice-presidentThe Weekly is suspended until after Mildred Godshall '36, Sarah Keyser
the Easter recess. The next issue will '36; secretary-Sylvia Erdman '37,
Virginia Fenton '37.
be printed on Monday, April 9.

J. Heiges Elected

Var

Editor of Weekly
Former Staff Associate Heads
Ursinus Student Publication;
Others Chosen
IfU RNER

IRCULATIO N MGR.

I

J esse G. H eiges '3 5, was elected
edit or-in -chief of Th~ W e kl y by the
Bo ard of Managers at their annual
m eting las t Thursday night. Mr.
Heiges will take charge of th e publicat ion beginnin g with the next issue.
He ha
been conn ected with T he
Wc·ekly for the pas t thl'ee years and
in that time has served as a reporter
and an a ssociate editor.
T he new ly elected editol' was graduated from the Shippen burg H igh
Sch~ol, and is a member of Tau Kappa Alpha, na tio nal foren sic fraternity, president of the I nternational R ela t i ns Cl ub, the tennis team and secr tary of t h e Inter-Fl'atemiiy Counci l.
N orman T urnel' '35, of Richboro,
Pa ., was elected circulation manager
of The W ekly a nd will take office
next September. Mr. Turner is a
member of S igma Rho Lambda fratern ity a nd was on the wl"estlin g team
t hi s season. T he advertising manager was not selected at this meetin g
bu t will be elected withi n t h e n ext
few weeks.
The five new associate editors th at
have been select ed are: T homas Beddow '36, Dora E vans '36, Thomas
Glass moyer '36, Anna Grimm '35, a nd
Kerm it Ha r baugh '36. Dorothy Thomas '35, w ill co nt inue in h er present
position as alumni editor.
(Continued on page 4 )
- - - - u -- --

ALL"URSINUS CO FERENCE
OPENS FRIDA V, APRIL 6
During t he week-end of April 6th ,
anoth er All- Ursinus Conference will
take place on t he campus, The them e
of th e confere nce ihi s year will be
Internati ona l" Nationalism ver su
is m", and will include s uch questions
as whether move ments like th e N. R.
A., Fa cism, and Hitler ism are s t eps
towa rd natior alism, and whether inter natio nali sm is necessary or even
possibl e.
Presi den t Omwak e will open the
confer ence with ar: addt'ess on Friday
evenin g . On Saturday morning' Dr. J.
Lynn Barnard and Mr. Philip B. Willauer will lead th e di cussion on t he
qu es ti on, "From an economi c and political standpo int, wh ich is bett er , nationali sm 0 1' interl'ationali m?" The
s ubject f or discussi on on Satur day afte rnoo n will be, "Do es Nation a lis m
lead to war, a nd do e internationalis m lead to peace ?" Th e lead er s will
be Profe SOl'S J. Harold Brownback
and Ft'anklin 1. Sheeder.
A social program including movies
and other entertainment will be held
in the gymna sium on Saturday night,
and a church service in Bombel-ger
chapel on Sunday morning will climax th e conference. Norman Shollenberger '34, president of the Y. M.
C. A ., will deli vel' the se rm on, and
th e Y. M. C. A. chorus u nder the direction of Dr. J. Lynn Barnard will
sing. This service will be in charge
of the Y. M. and the Y. W. C. A.

----u---COMMITTEES FOR JR. WEEK-END
The president of the Junior Class
has just announced the follo\ving
committees for junior week-end. The
junior prom
committee
includes:
Mario Farias, chairman, Harry Brian,
Lynn Carr, Fred Schiele, William
Pole, Mildred Fox, Maude Funk, Eleanor Lyle, Dorothy Patterson and
Troupiere Sipe.
Craig Johnston will head the play
committee and appoint his committeemen later,
- - -- 'u-- - -

Sudden Death of Mrs. Isenberg
The entire College joins in extending sym'pathy to the many friends of
Mrs. Emmett Latshaw, who died early
this morning. Mrs. Latshaw was the
widow of Dr. James M. S. I senberg,
former vice-president of the College.
Funeral services will be held on
Thursday from the Trinity Reformed
Church.

Swart hmor e
Villanova
Lehig h
'" Leban on Valley
Rutgel's
Temple
4 "' Gett ysburg
Lafa yette
9
11 "'Jun iata
12 "' Bu cknell
19
Albrigh t
23
Villanova
26 "'Drexel
9
Alumni
"'East ern P enna. Collegia te
ball Games.

A way
Away
H om e
Hom e
Away
Away
Home
A way
Away
Awa y
Home
Hom e
Awa y
H ome
Ba se-

Varsity Club Banquet
on Tuesday Evening
Final Arrangements Completed
for Annual Affair; Robertson
and Jourdet to Speak
MAN Y A LU M I WILL RETU RN

ISophs Victorious
in Annual Tilt
Swedemen Lead At End of Half
But Fail to Show Usual
Flashy Attack
CA L VERT, GRE1 A W LT

TAR

The Sophomores again emerged vict orious fro m the econd of the series
of at hl etic con tests between the two
lower cl asses. T he F l'osh , fighti ng to
avenge the defea t in football, were
beaten in th e an nual basketba ll game
last Monday ni ght by a 29-24 ~core .
The gam e w a not particularly well
pla yed, n evert heless, it wa very lou dly r eceived by the tw o ver~ par isan
classes . It was mar k ed by t he f a ' lure
of the Fro h t o fla sh that f as t- passing- attack which has er ab~ed them to
defeat most of their opponents during
t he pas t season.
The game was close f or the fil'St
half and Swede Paul s' "Little Bears"
managed to hold a n 11-10 lead at the
end of t hat period. With t he b eginning of the econd half, however , t h e
Sophs stepped out in front and after
the first few minutes w ere n ev er ser iously threatened.
alvert and GrenawaIt led the Sophs with 12 and 10
points res pectively. F or the Frosh ,
La uer with six and Fi sk wiih five led
on the offense, while Costell o, who also scored five markel'S, played well on
the defense.
(Continued on page 4)
- - - -u- - --

Every thing is in readiness for the
annual Varsity Club Banquet, which
is to be held T uesday, March 20th, at
6:30 P. M. in the Hendricks Memorial
Build ing. I n addition to Lawson
R obel'tson, who will be the principal
spe aker ,
L on J ourdet, bask etball
coach of t h e 1934 E astern I ntercollegi a te champions, the U niversity of
P ennsylvania, h a s al so been secured
as a guest speaker.
It is expected tha t more than
seven ty -five people will be present at
t h e a ffa ir . Besides the un dergrad- INTER=DORM SCHEDULE DRAWS
u ates of the Club, Dr. Omwake, all t he
Ursi nus coa ch es, and ma ny of the TO A CLOSE WITH DAV IN LEAD
a lum ni will att end t h e b anq uet.
Trin ity Stine Secon.d and F r eeland T hird
The Wom en's Club of
A Den Fails T h i Week ;
ChUl'ch have a ccepted the resp on ibility for t he pr{>pal'{\tion of th
fo od,
Final r- am e 'l'onig ht
of which roast t urkey and all its
With only one game l'emaining on
t rim mi ngs will be featured as t h e
t he Inter-Dol'm schedule, four teams
main cou rse,
have finished with Day in the lead,
----u'---Sti ne second and Freeland third. T he
"POP" WARNER TO TEACH AT fi na l ga m e, which is to be played tois between Den' and Curtis.
URSINUS COACHING SCHOOL night,
Derr , pressing hard for firs t honors
Director of A t hl etics, R. C. " Jing " prior to last week, slipped fa l' back a s
to Freeland
J ohnso n of Ursinus Colleg e ann oun c- s he dropped close tilt
ed that a s umm er coa ching school w ill and Stine. Stine m oved up as a rea g-ain be sp on sored her e t his umm el'. sult of this victo1'\' and that over
The schoo l will be of 10 days' du ra- Bro dbeck. F ree la~d's other victim of
t ion , b gi nn ing on Aug ust 15. In- the week was urti s who, up to the
st r uction will be offer ed in fooiba ll pr e ent, has wo n only one of her nine
star ts. The Commuters co ntinued to
a nd ba s ketb a ll.
Football will be head ed by Gl enn S. win a t h ey too k B rodbeck a nd Curtis
Warner, f orm er coach at Pitt, St an - to fini sh iheir eason.
F oll owing t he Den-Curtis fracas,
f ord a nd now h ead coa ch a t Temple.
He will be a ssist ed by Harvey Har- which begi n at 7 p. m., the fi nals in
ma n, of t he Univer sity of P enns yl- th e fo ul hooting conte t will be held .
vania . Train ed coll ege playel' will The fi ve men represe nting each dor be on hand t o d emonstr ate t he ystem m itor y are those who had the highe l
total in the p relimina r ies . E ach dor m
t ha t bear P op's name.
Lon Jourd et, head coach a t th e w ill com pet e a a t am, the ratings
Univer sity of Penn sylvani a has been being determin ed by t he total each
Com petition promises
secured; t o coach basketball. A s a team makes.
bas ketball coach J ourdet is eaSily one t o be kee n. The teams of the several
of the most outstanding coaches in dormi tori es ar e : Curtis-Cooper, GarSen cenbach;
t.he coun try and t hi s year his t eam r ett, Hunier , Kl'ebs,
was th e winner in th e Eastern Inter- Den - B onham, Bri a n , Dresch , R ine(Continued on page 4)
collegiate L ea g ue.
----U---The Coaching School will be held at
the conclu sion of the Scho ol of Physi- EA TER FEATURED AT VESPERS
cal Educa t ion which the College will
Vesper se rvi ces Sun da y evening
offer for the first time this y ear and
were in charge of t he Ta u Sigma
cr edit will be granted for work in both
Gamma sorority.
Easter was t he
schools .
theme of the servi ce, with Betty Nea st
- - - -'u - - - in charge. The program was featured
GIRLS VARSITV DEFEATS
by Rose-Mari e Brubaker's interpreof the pain t ing "Christ Before
ALUMNAE BY 45=18 SCORE tations
Pilate," a piano solo "Traumerer" by
Out coring their opponents in aU Mary Hutchings, a nd a vocal du et
four quartel's of the game last Satur- "The Palms" by Betty Neast and
day afternoon in the Thompson-Gay Rose-Marie Brubaker, Devotions were
gymnasium, the girls varsity basket- in charge of Florence Bauer and
ball team defeated the Alumnae with Emily Landis. Mildred Olp read the
poem "How He Came".
the score 45-18.
- - -- u- - - Throughout the entire game, the
varsity had the edge on the former
COMING EVENTS
Ursinusites, although they were given a nice fight in the second half Monday, March 19.
when Rena Grim '33, sank one basket
Women's Debating Club
after another, adding 11 points to
Hall Chemical Society
their score.
Men's debate with Sus quehanna,
Ursinus
Pos.
Alumnae
home.
Francis ., ..... forwal·d .. , .... Urich Tuesday, March 20.
Keyser .. , .... forward. . . . . . .. Grim
Music Club.
Dedrick .. . .... center ..... " Fritch
Women's debate with Lebanon ValRoach ...... ,. center .. ,. Van Scivel'
ley, home.
Blew ......... guard.,., ..... Lutz Wednesday, March 21.
Ouderkirk ...... guard ...... Sargent
Women's debate with Cedal' Crest,
Substitutions: Ursinus - Pfahler
home.
Fenton.
Scoring: Ursinus-Francis
Y. M. and Y. W. play.
20, Fenton 21, Keyser 2. Alumnae- j Saturday, Mat'ch 24.
Urich 4, Grim 14.
Easter recess begins at 12 noon.
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DWIGHT L . GREGORY, S cl'etary
J. H. Bl \\', Il.\ T
IIO:\IER SMITH
CALVI D. YOST
l\[ARTHA :\1. :\[OORE
nOlmRT C DHBS II
A(h lory Editor
CA L VIN D. YOST
G . L.

DWIGHT L. GREGORY, '31
.
.
.
,,!'oclato EdItor
HARRY F . BRL\' , '35
11. _\(~I~I:::N COOPBR, '35
JESSE G. HEIGES. '35
DOHOTIIY E. HORNl~, '35
:llARGAHET L. SIIIVELY, '35
. pechtl Featurc 'Wrller~
CHESTI'~T ALBRIGHT. ':;1
MARION h HAGl!:i\[AN. '31
KETUR.\1I DONALSON, '31
lONE B. IIAUSl\IA
,'35
GEORGE ClY A '1', ':~5
Alumni EdItor-DOROTHY 1\[. THOMAS, '35
Icn',,- 'por t Rellorters
rER:lUT HARBAUGH. '3G
IRYI G RAPPOPORT. '3li
Women'
Ilort ' (lltor BERTHA FRANCIS, '35
',,"omen's [lort RellOrter
ELIZABETH KASSAB, '31i
SARAH L. PFAHLER, '31
Reporter
MARY HELEN ALSPACH. '36
THO:\IAS P. GLASSMOYER, '36
THOMAS J. BEDDOW, '36
Ai NA GRIMM, '35
RO~E l\lARIE BHUBAKER. '31
MILDRED GRING. '31i
Th Editor-Elect
IIARLES EHLY, '36
I<:LIZAHETH McBRIDE, '3&
DORA G. EVA S, '3&
:\[ARY MYERS, '3-1
S:nce no other cut of the newly
MILDRED FOX, '35
elected ditor is available we will have
Dulne
DAVID R. STEPHEN. ON. '3·\
Advertising [ anagcl'
to use the "group pie:ture" taken last
JOHN F. SCH TEBL Y, '34
'Ircullltion i\htnllger
summ
er at the World's Fair. While
Te rm : $1.50 Per Year; Single Copies, 5 Cents
Mr. H eiges was attending the fair he
~[embers of Intercollegiate Newspaper Association of the Middle Atlantic States and had hi picture taken, also his watch.
of the National College Press Association.
We are !'unning h i likeness in the
EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE .... .. ................ DWIGHT L. GREGORI' Gaff column this week so that the
many off-the-campus readers of his
MONDAY, MAR H 19,1934
'editorial s-to-c ome' will have an opportunity to see what he looks like.
Mr. H eiges is the third figure from
iEiHtoriai a10mttttnt
the left.

Edltor·ln- hlof

1Jnbepenbent

Print: Shop

Prints The W ekly and is equipCast of characters:
I ped to do all kinds of OLLEGE
V- the VictllYl.
P dnting attractively.
WKP- Well -known Per sor-age.
ollegeville, Pa.
WKP-(Entering the room to the
accompanin enl of scrapi ng b2d l'oom

WINKLER'S DRUr.. STORE

s! ippel")-I have two i~portant questlons Lo ask you,
Ictlm, old boy.
U
F ir st do you wart to buy-.
'
COLLEGEVILLE,
PENNA.
V- Nix! You'l e going to ask me
to buy a COl age. I know that rack t. Why th e girl is getting enough fEE' YOUR OLD FRIENDS AND
of a break to even go to the dance.
GREET NEW FRIENDS
Sh e doesn't need a bouquet, too.
WKP-You got me W1·ong. I'm here Headqual'te)'s for Dt'ugs and Surgical
in the interest· of the 1934 Ur inus
Supplies, Ice ream Sandwiches ,
Ruby; and I'm goi ng to sign ~ ou up
oda , Books , Paper,
for one.
Magazine.
V- Well, you see I can't pay for- . '
WKP- Hold vel ything! The Ruby
Fifth A ,e. and Reading Pike
is so meLhing you'll want to keep. Why
the Ruby should be a permanent and
valuable pos ession.
Follow the
V-, Y a. h.' I know, but it's no sale- I
h
d fi
COMMERCIAL HOU E
t at s e nIte.
WKP- WeIl, if I can't ell you a
Ruby, do you have anything to eat?
.
*. * * *
Bel?w IS a .ll'St of true and. false
Luncheon Platter
40c
questIOn which the prof faIled to
ask in recent examinations. Here is
* * 1.' *
lone exam in which the wrong will
60c
Did the girls ever go " bats" at the not be ubtra~ted from. the rights. A
When this issue reaches its readers another staff will have completed seni or hoe-down on F riday? But Mr. pedect score lS the faIlure to an weI'
PECIALS
.
. ,
,
Win gar fixed everything with his in- any of them correctly. True or false?
lts work on •The Weekly and saId Farewel1 to Arms .
.
f
"I'
N'
I
0
I"
1
There
is
no
prof
who
"th1'OWS
the
Served
Daily
. ,
1, Ipl'etatlOn 0
m a Iglt w.
.
In lookmg over the year's work we note several thmgs that we m Ight I
* >;0 >/< >/<
papers up the ste p ."
do differently were we to do it over again, but despite t he errors and critiAfter listening to three numbel's
2.. One can study better to the hot
ci m we believe that we have achieved a modest success. The credit must ha hed over by the orchestra at the mUS1C of ~b alloway than to the
necessarily go to the a ssociate editor and the rest of the staff. Their co- Ball, Gaff In c. ha decided that Bushy m oo;I,; mu IC to! G~Yd Lotmbardfo.
I'
3 . in.ono-ace Ic-aCI -es er 0
.
.,
a 1operation and unfailing support has been admirable and deserves a word of BI'ownsult and hlS nOlse-makel's ber
'd'
.
. f 'h d h
. ,
long in the same cIa s with Hotcha c~ IC aCl . IS a .sule cUl e 01 .ea ac .
.
pral se. It lS our hope that the new edltor may receive a s much support 1FT
d Sl
S t
es followmg mght of crammmg.
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
l.oppes an
ugger an 01'0.
Wh
from his staff.
'" .j< .:. >/<
4.
en . on.e ha three exams the
. .
h..l!
d hi d t'
II
next day It IS better to study for
h
d vel'ttsmg
Furthermore, tea
manager as ~el'J.or~e
s u les so we
The CW A ha solved the McCor- non e tha ~ for one.
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
that from time to time \ve have been able to pubhsh a SlX page paper.
mick spreader problem on the west
5. A horse laugh may be neither
In another column of this issue the complete personnel of the new staff c~mpu s. Cyrn Wa ~ back, however, hoar e nor a laugh.
has been printed. The Board of Managers has carefully selected tills staff ~vlll be engaged for se~eral days to
6. Mind i the result of the enlargeCOLLEGEVILLE, PAT
.
'
mstruct.
the
and belIeves
that the group .
IS capable of carrymg on where we left off. The
.local lads m. the fine art mer·t 0 f'~ h e fI angus epl'd u t'!Um.
.
. . . . of turnmg thmgs over w1th a hoe.
7. Three-quarters of the so-called
newly-elected editor has already shown his worth. To hIm and hIS assocl'" '" * *
. h t is more 1'1k e
s t u d y a ft er ml'dmg
ates go the sincere wishes of the retiring staff.
Did anyone fail to see the "Gold sleep than study.
Dust Twins" cutting capers on ThursD. L. G. '34.
-------u------day? Th e N orristown five n' dime
Says the Texa Leghorn: "A coach
store reported an incre·a se in to y sales
is a f ellow who is always willing to r"III'II!ln""""""""""""In",""","",m"UlWD"III"""""UIlI'' IIIIn''" 1;1
MEN DEBATERS RETURN AFTER Dr. Rosenberger Addresses
to Ersinus sororities.
lay down your life for his school."
* * *
Anders Pre=Medical Society Th e one and'" onl
SUCCESSFUL THREE DAY TRIP
y original Shadow
~
CAMPUS
~
Win a t
Iorayia n and Lehigh But
outdi d all ex pectations for him at the
THE nOMA CAFE
"Filterable Viruses" was the sub- Senior Ball. There are at least ten
Lose to Albright
ject of an interesting talk by Dr. requests already for hi s "babes" phone
144 W. Main St., Norri!'<town, Pa.
In a return debate with F & M Randle Ro senberger, PI'ofessor of number.
Phone 2801
;.
., bacteriology at Jeffer on Medical Col* * * *
N
R
SPAGHETTI
the men's negative
team lege. Dr. R osenberger gave hi s talk
"Why over' thel'e I'S 0 car
Co()ked in the Real Italian Way
met the representatives from Lancas- to t he members a nd friends of the
now,
716
tel' last Wednesday night, March 14. James L Anders Pre-Medical Soci- mother !"
* * * *
The debate, which wa . an Oregon ety in the audi tori um of the Science
DR.
RUSSELL
B.
HUNSBERGER
Rumor from a reliable source has
type contest, ~ook place m Bomberger building on March 13.
is that Springer mixes pleasure with
DENTIST
and was pl'eslded over by Professor
~lIllIJIIIOIlIlIIlIlIIlIlJllllIlllJllllillllllilllIllnrlllllllllllJllIlll"llilJllilllIllIllIlIUlIIlJlllmnlllJlUlGj
while practice teaching; his P. O. BLDG., COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
.J ames L. Bo well. I t wa' a no- deci- I ':Fil~era.ble Vir~ses".' Dr. Ro~enbe~- bu ine
ion affair
gel explall1ed, are pOIsons whlch al e late t avocation is winking at the coy
Phone 141
Ur inu . was represented by
lyde ab le to p~ne~r~te the fi nest of filters little high school co-eds.
X·RAY
EXODONTIA
• * >/< >/<
CLARENCE L. METZ
Straub '35, who gave the constructive and are m~lslble under the most
speech and answered the que tions of powerful mlcro.scope .. The exa~t naThe professor, of "Donovan AfPLUMBING
AND HEATING
LINDBERGH
the opponents, and Rubin Levin '36, ture of these v.lruses IS the subJ~ct of air" fame, on the telephone, "Is that
West
Airy
Street
who cross-questioned and summarized constant :onJecture and
dIspute ~' OU sweet?"
"We went straight ahead"
NORRISTOWN, PA.
the case for the negative. For F. & among medlcal men.
----u
M. Donald King gave the constru~tive
The infect!ve agent of such .diseasHawaii Univ r ity offers a cour se
So Did I
speech and an wered the questIOns, es as malarla and pneumoma has which i taught on the rim of a volI feel that something great
while Eugene Gladsden conducted the been found to be bacteria or proto- cano. Here the students tudy geolII!lIllUlllllllllllllllllllilmUll1llIUUUIIJlIIIUIllI_JlUIlIIfllIllIfllIflllllUUlUIIIIIIlIIIIIIllIOIIIDI!l
has been accomplished In
;
=
cross-questioning and gave the sum- zoan forms which can be isolated, ogy, botany, and volcanic phenomena.
completing two large Dormimary.
classified, ard studied. In such distory Buildings in 5 months
H. Allen Cooper '35, and Elmer W. eases a s measles, smallpox, and infantime.
J. Schmi tt '36, on a three day trip, tile paralysi, however, there have
J. L. BECHTEL
There is no contract too
represented Ursinus in successive de- been no such causative agents di slarge fOl' me or one too small
bate with Moravian, Lehigh , and Al- covered. These disea es are considFuneral Director
and all my work gets perbright. At L ehigh, Ursinus upheld ered as having been caused by "filtersonal attention.
Collegeville, PaT
and won the affirmative side of the able viruses."
348 Main St.
Consult me before awardquestion concerning the government
Dr. Rosenberger emphasized the
ing your next contract.
control and ownership of banks. The importance of discovering the exact
LANDES MOTOR CO.
other two debates 'were on the N R A nature of the "filterable viruses", and
Richard J. Guthridge
321 Main St.
que tion, on which Ur inu al 0 up- he expee ed the hope that one of his
§
§
FORD
Montgomery
Trust Arcade Bldg.
held the affirmative. Schmitt and listeners might succeed.
Collegeville
Phone 117
SALES and SERVICE STATIONS
Cooper were awarded the decision at
'U---NORRISTOWN. PAT
S IIIIOIlllmmnlillmmmnmmrunnrmmflllllIllllIfllnnmUlI.ummnJIJIIIIUIIIDI!J
Moravian, but 10 t at Albright.
Collegeville and Yerkes Pa.
Thi trip, which included the maALUMNI NOTES
jority of th debates of thi team for
i
the sea on, started on Wednesd ay
'ex 33-Mr. and Mrs. Maurice J.
night with Moravian and ended \vith MacNamee of Norwood, Pa., announce
Albright on Friday evening. Tonight the marriage of their daughter, Gloria
ICE
SOMETHING
the Cooper-Schmitt combination will Ether, to Mr. Philip R. Dennis, Jr.,
~.
CREAM
close their ea on, debating Susque- on Monday, March 5, 1934. Mr. DenNEW
Phone-Pottstown 816.
hanna on the banking que tion .
nis is a graduate of the Univel'sity of
Prosperity can't be attained by
U
Pennsylvania.
"whispering campaigns" or watchESSA YS UBJECT OF DI CUS ION
•
Manuel 10c
Bold 5c
ful waiting. Nor will loose thinkAT E l GLI H LUB MEETING
'89-Rev. Wallace H. Wotring, D.
Counsellor 5c
ing 01' loud talking of bad business 1
D., of Nazareth, Pa., I'ecently retired
. The Engli h Club ~evoted the meet- from the position of president of the
promote sales. If you want to enJOHN K. THOMAS & CO.
mg of ~onda~ cvemng, Feb.ruary 12, Board of Ministerial Relief. De. Wotcourage a beLler business progt'am,
NORRISTOWN. P A.
~o the dISCUS IO~ and a~aly I ' of var- ring ha
erved on the board in va1'- '
supplant. the idle question of
Ions e ay ' . VIolet Wm~er teen '3~, ious capacities for twenty-three years. : - "How's Bu 'ines" to "Where's
TRY
p.receeded the analy. es ":Ith a de~l1I- He has been pre ident since 1923.
i
Busines:?" And if you want to
tlOn of the e~say. :a;~rmtne Lo?s 34,
At the meeting held February 7
gave ~ pI' -vIew of Sauntel'el' R:e- and 8, Rev. J. W. l\leminger, D. D: 'S4,
accept the opportunity, come along
;vards' by E. V. ~u.cas. .Isobe~ Wllt of Lanca tel', Pa., wa ' lected secreNEW NATURAL VITAMIN D
-we'll help you in a campaign.
,~4, pre ented a e,~'Itleal
eu IOn of tarY. R v. Eugene I. MacL an, D. D.,
Colle;ted E ays by WIlh~m . Ru.th Ho~. '27, of Philadelphia, Pa., was
I~Roth 34, con<:luded the f01 mal pI ~- elected treasurer.
------------------------------- , Geo. H. Buchanan Co. I' ·
•
gram by readmg a paper on "MUS1C
•
•
at Night" by Huxley. Dr. Smith then
URSINUS COLLEGE ==
44 ~orth Sixth St., Philadelphia
offered brief but interesting comments
Among tho e on campus for Senior
~
on the material which had been pre- W ek-End were: Rhea Wheatler '33, PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.
Bell, Lambard 04-14
•
SUPPLY STORE
•
sented. At the next meeting of the Philip Co ta '33, Walter WeI h '33,
Keystone, Main 78-59
NORRISTOWN
club, which will be held in April, Jeannette Baker '33, and Kathryn
• TO Job too Big, No Job too Sma)).
"N ovels" will be discussed.
Flynn, ex '36.
~
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Isimilar

period in the world's history
recovery has been brought about, not
~ PEAKING in- by tho~ who precipitated the collapse
fOl'mally at of socIety but by a new set of leadthe inauguration of ers recruited from the younger genDoctor Gilbert W. Haiion. Indeed the men who hav
Mead as pI'esident gl'eatly moved civilizaiion at any time
of
Washington have done so in the eadieL' years of
ollege at hester- the;r life. The implication is not
town.'
Maryland, th~t OUl middle aged and older popuPres Ident Franklin laban shall become disinterest.ed or
D. Roo sevelt told inactive, but that Lhey shall cooperate
of a remark by with L'ath er t.han subdue the younger
B ish a p Phillips generation in thought and action, givBrooks when the ing them support in their momentous
latter visited the undel'takings. That this has been the
school in Massa- aLtitude of the people of the United
chu etts which Mr. States in a st.riking degree during the
Roo sevelt attended past year or more is one of the mal'a s a boy.
The vels of contemporary hi story. Acgreat divine said "You boys will be quiescence to new m easures ~n the
good citizens just a s long a s you re- part of the old guard who have been
member your boyhood ideals ." Thi s in the harness in indu strial, civic and
truth ought to be impressed upon social life is notable. H ere and there
each succeeding generation of young one hears suggestions of a political
people.
issue between the new and the old.
At the present turn of affairs it is Opposition to the new ideals and ideas
e pecially important that the unspoil- may avail something by way of reed ideals of youth hou ld dominate sira int, but there is little possi bility
life. In an epoch of fundamental of the advocates of the old order ever
change in whic h civilization is taking I getting back into power W e hav e
leave of many of its old forms and already mov ed too far for' that.
a new age is in the making, it is vitLet t he "boyhood ideals" commendal that tho e whose ideals of life have ed by PhilIips Brooks prevail. We
not been broken down by the cruel are in the morning, not in the aftel'competitions which have l' uled prac- noon, of a changing society.
tical life in the pa t, should be givG. L. O.
en a chance. It is the duty of those
u
of us who have lived thl'ough the per- NOMINEE FOR Y. M. OFFICES
iod of breakdown to consider well our
___
attitude toward new ideals and poliThe following nominations for th e
cies. Certainly there is not much in Y. M. C. A. offices for the coming
the practices of the past that jusLi- yeaL· were recently announced: Presifies uncompromisi ng oppo ition to the den~Gilbel't Bartholomew '35, Pierce
newer proposals. There may be wis- Smith '35;
vice-president-Charles
dom resulting from the enthusiasms George '35, Eugene Shelley '37, Theoof youth, but in times like these the dOl'e Boysen '36; sec retary- Robel't
leadership of the younger and m ore Krebs '36, Rob ert McLaughlin '36;
resourceful generation is need ed.
treasurer-Herbert
Griffiths
'37
This is no idle speculation. In every George Stoudt '35; elections March 21:

IPOLITICS

IN ENGLAND
SUBJECT AT I. R. C. MEET

CH I NE E

TUDENT

COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK

PEAK

T Y. l\1.-Y. W. JEETING
If you want t commit the
--"What the Powers are l '
i
crime of KILLI G TIME be
The political situation of England
'''.
.
(om~.o
and it· relation to the general state Ch~na \, as th: subject of an mt.elof European affairs provided the sub- I ~strng ~a~k deltvcred by hester Tmg
ject for discussion at the meeting of :it th.e Jomt Y. M. and Y. W. : A.
CHARLES
FRANKS
the International Relations lub, held mce.tmg held I~st .Wed.ne dar, evemng, I
~t Shreiner hall last Tuesday even- 1\1a~.ch 1,~' MI. Tmg IS a~ ~lesent a,n
Funeral Director
mg, March 13. Allan laghom '34, engrneellng student at. DI exel InstJchairman of the program committee, tute. .
led the discussion which was supple~n. hiS talk, Mr. Ting expressed ~he
Trappe, Pa.
mented by Icports by various mem- opInIon that the Powers were dOing - - - - - - - - - - - - - - bel'S.
a great deal more good than evil in
Jesse G. Heiges '35, president of China. They have gl'eatIy changed
the organization, presented a short its political, social and economic life.
review of the activity of the onserIthough so~ne e\ il ha come of this,
vative party which is practically in the change Jl1 the long run has been
control of lhe BL;t.ish government to- for the better. The exploitation of
day. I n this report he explained the hina is the greate t evil being done
KODAK
organization of the National Govern- by the powers at the present time. Alment which wa s orga nized in 1931 to though some of them sincerely wish
Photographic Supplies
meet the impendi ng financial crisis. to help that country, many are mereThis is a government in which all ly loo~ing out fol' their own welfare.
parties are represented on the cabi- 1\.1 r. 'rIng also tressed the change in Medicine, Perfumes, Rubber
net.
hina's civilization.
Goods
Two other facLions weL"e then taken
up, the Fascists and the Liberal parJNO. JOS. McVEY
ty. The progress and development of
the English Fascists was given by
7=9 W. Main Street
Maude Funk '35, while the adivity New and Second=hand Books
of the Liberal party, which is graduIn All Departments of Literature
ally fading out of the picture, was
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
discus ed by Thoma s P. Glassmoyer
'36. Mr. Claghorn presented a brief
summary of the general economic sit- To Look Your Best Vi ituation and its connection with the
Muche's Barber Shop
National Government.
110 Main Street (Below Railroad)
At the completion of the program,
Two Barber -Prompt and Courteous
l'efr shments were served.
Service
U
Pay yo ur Weekly ubscl'ipiion NOW.
Ladies Hair Cutting a Specialty

J.

I

I

J. B. McDevitt

I

Norristown, Penna.
Yeagle & Poley

Quality Meals

I. F. HATFIELD

Groceries, Fruits,
and Vegetables

D. H. BARTMAN

Watchmaker
8 Glenwood Avenue
Collegeville, Pa.

Dry Goods and Groceries
Newspapers and Magazines
Arrow Collars

Collegeville, Pa.

IDEa____EmeR_md

The Liggett & Myers Tobacco Company Plant, St. Louis, Mo.
Manufacturers of fine smoking and plug chewing tobaccos.

"Yes sir. . itJust makes
!lour mouth water"
ttTHE

next time you go
out to St. Louis, I wish
you could just go to this
factory and see how they
make Granger Rough Cut.
HI tell you it bea.ts anything you ever saw to watch
them age and cO,n dition that

old ripe Kentucky Burley.
ttAnd aroma-well sir,
it just makes your mouth
water to get a good whiff of
that tobacco when it comes
out of those hot ovens.
HEverything about that
St. Louis factory is just as
clean as your own kitchen."

a sensible package
10 cents

ranger·Rough Cut
the pipe tobacco that's MILD
the pipe tobacco that's COOL
- filks seem to like '-t
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lORS PR

E T PLAY

I

I that

the committee could make it with
CHEDULE
the material now at hand. But if we
( ontlnued from page 1)
Luke Kochenbergel' was thoroughly are ~o hl~ve ~a~Yh luxur~~us ~teriors hart, Schiele; Day-Bonkoski, Clawui hom as usual in a police inspec- \h"e s lOU thge 'lrllc . er wa s.
IVI en so, son, Gensler, Michener, Russo; Stine
"
owevel',
e I uSlOn was we
sus-.
.
t.or's role. Nelson, the clever butler tahed exce t for a few momentar r -Detwtler, George, Seiple, Shuman,
p
.
~ Trumbore; Freelalld-Ferstermacher,
and un uspected murderer, showed lapses of
.
M cL aug hl'm, Sh 0 11 en. memory, whIch were really G1'1'ffith , H elges,
Waller Tropp as sure of himself on not not!ceable enough to prove em- berger' Brodbeck-Brandt Danehowih siag as on the gridiron Robert barrassmg. The coaches, Prof. and!
F'
Gl
T
Dresch, as Prof Donovan f~ther of Mrs. Sibbald, the players, the commit- er'l treaDs,
asLsmoyer, t' d~-Ice.
. ,
.
C
h
n e1'- orm eague s an mg:
t.h murdered soung rake, bore him- tees, and the Semor lass as a w ole Team
W
Lo t
self well in a part demanding mingled deserve congratulations for glVtng Day
~n
2
g-rief and dignity. Chester Albright the ~oll,ege comn:unity a delightful Stire
7
3
may have been a bit straight and evening s entertam~ent.
Freeland
()
4
slender for a banker of fifty, but his
As to the play, .Itself, perhaps .a Den
5
4
voice and manner were impressive.
word shoul.d be. saId. Plays ~f thiS Blodbeck
2
8
The lighter male parts were also type are dlvertmg, but there IS no C -t'
1
8
well taken. James Russo, a frank pelmanent ~iterary valu~ to be derived u~i~h Scorers:
young lover with a "gun"; Everett fro~ studYing and .stagl~g th 7m. Oc- Tam eDor m.
Pt
Danehower, a gambling banker; Henry caslOnall~:, for varIety, 1~ might b: Heiges
Freeland
5
Detwiler a young manied lawyer' well to try some standald comedy or Ge sl '
Day
64
Richard 'Shaffe~-, a policeman; and t1'age~y whi:h. calls for a higher type I St~ld~l M.
urtis
63
Joseph Ru sso In the double role of a ?f actmg. Ulsmu~ has both the coach- Bradford
Derr
54
murdered man and a policeman,-all \ tn.g and. the playmg talent for such Bonkoski
Day
52
played their parts with propriety, and productIons.
u
their best lines with good character
U
OLORF LENIOR B LL
interpretation.
harlton Bonham, as
HARACTER FOR MA Y DAY
Dr. Morris, had no speaking part, for
(Continued from page 1)
(Continued (rom page 1)
lhis play needs undel1.akers more than two servants, Bessie Roeder, Grace
However, much commendatIOn mt1st
physicians.
Thomas; eight guests, Anna Grimm, be given t.o the decoration committee
.'
Gotwa 11 s,
S ara K'Itc h en, I f or t h e manner 111
.
h' h t h ~:J (15I
That the play was enjoyed was evi- MarJone
'W IC
(Contlnueu from page 1)

I

I

I

I

P.

I

I

I

IMaurice

O. Bone and Mr. and Mrs.
Reg:nald S. Sibbald.
The committee in chal'~e of the affair was as follows: Charlton B'TIham, chairman, Sarah l alY Ouderkirk, Miriam McFadden, ::\Iarion Bl<:'w,
Naomi lark, Louree Remsburg, Ro\"ert Bennett, Walter Tropp, llE'Orgl;
Longaker and Edwin Her:;i E'Y.
----u---J. H EIGE ELECTED EDITOR
(Colllinued from page

1)

RUBY
(Continued from page

i

Four pecial feature writers were
chosen for positions on the re\\ taff.
They include: Harry Brian '35, H .
lIen C:lOper '35, E. Wayne--Covert
'35, George Gi\'ant '35, and Jone
Hau mann '35.
Irving Rappoport '36, was made
men's 5ports editor and Charle
Edwards '37, Harold Gensler '36, and
Frark Reynolds '37, will be sport reporters. Ailee Richard '35, will be
wom n's sports editor and her reportrs are Iildred Olp '37, and Arlene
OPH
Wills '37.
TILT
At this meeting the Board of Man(Continued from page 1)
ag r d .:!.ded upon an addition to'Ulena\\alt,
OPH FeG. FIG. Pls.
forwarll ..... . . ·1
2
10
the taff ard elected the following to Gaumer', lorward ............ 1
3
5
the position of is ue assistants: Kath- Tryrnbore, forward .......... °5
O 1 0_.}
2
1een BI ac k'3 7, W'll'
C
Ca verI, ('enter ............. .
I lam
ramer '37, DU"ison, guard ............... 0
0
0

I

I

~I~~\~~i~~:e t:~l~~:~~ent~e '~~;a~:~:~~ ~~~I::,y;a~:{Z~-~I~~~~\ St~.:lil~~l:,A~~~:~ !~!!~d :~~ :~-tt;V~~.~p~f pt:;e;Y~~~.~~~~ ~~11 :il;he~~i~t~, o~1~~i~a~~~u:36~ a~: n~~~{~:,d:1i~r<:::::::::::::

of the mystery, and by the sallies of
laug'hier which greeted the comic relief. The speeches for OT-e thing, were
clearly audible, which is not a 1ways
irue of amateur shows. There were
times when some of the men seemed
less at ease in their tuxedoes than society folk should be. There were also
times when the stage seemed somewhat crowded. The setting was all

thea Wieand.
Two worker, Rose-Marie Brubaker, Keturah Donalson, three milk
.. Ganett, E mma K 11'
' k
mal'd s, V·IrgInta
patrick, Helen Brendle; two old men,
Violet Wintersteen, Sylvia Liverant:
three rustics Dorothy Miller Helene
Myers, Emil; Landi s; Cere;, Mary
Helen Alspach; Proserpine, Mildred
Fox.

Ias a

-I

false ceiling and the huge green ist the associates aTid their work will
lamps suspended from the ceiling acld- include proof reading, headline writd a colorful atmosphere to the ~ur- ing, and rewl'iting articles.
Th e f 0 11'
roun d'mg . 0 n t Ile wa II S a t vanous
owmg repol...~ers were se Iecplaces the four-leaf clover and the led: Charles Ehly '36, Sarah Ennis
pipe portrayed the St. Patrick :dea '37, Mildl'ed Fox '35, Thomas Garrett
more realistically.
'36 Mildred Gring '36 Elizabeth McThe guests at the SerioI' Ball ,,,c·re: Br:de '36, Charlotte T~'son '37, Ruth
Dr. E1izabeth B. White , Mr. and Mrs'lvel'na '37, Dorothy Witmer '37, and
J . Harold Bl'ownback, Mr. and Mrs. Flora Youngken '37.

•

1
by human hands

W

E'D like you to see Chesterfields
made. We know you'd be impre ed by the absolute cleanliness of
our factories.
The tobaccos are the best that money
can buy.
Expert chemi t testfor cleanliness and
purity all materials used in any way in the
manufacture of Chesterfield cigarettes.
The factories are modern throughout.
Even the air is changed every 4% minute.
When you smoke a Chesterfield you
can be sure that there isn't a purer cigarette made.

In a letter to us an eminent scienti t says: rrChesterfields are just
as pure as the water you drink. ~,
insptctors examine Chesterfields as they
comefr(J1Jl the cigarette making machines
and throw out any i/~perfict cigarettes.

the cigarette that's MILDER
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER
1934, lrGGEIT & MYERS TOBACCO

Co.

Total

Fno' H

................

g

~ ~

Fig. FIJ. Pt~9

lorward ...............
\\·i1donger. forward ..........
Lauer, forward ..............
'Jworzydlo, c nler ............

1
0
2
0

3
0
2
0

5
0

Bassler, guard ............... 1
': ' .:':::::::::
Pancoast. guard . ............. ~
Total . ................. 6

0

.,

1
12

1
24

FbI"

t~~r~i)~O~~'ar~ua.r~.:::.:::::::::

\\?~~~~~~:, ggUU~~~dd

I

arettes

Ractically untouched

©
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vacation. In addition to the student
body, solicitations for sub c1;ptions
are being mailed to alumni and friends
of the ollege, since it is felt that the
book will be of such a nature as to be
of real interest to them.
:Manv innovations will be found in
th 1934 Ruby. Although the cun-ent
annual will be of larger dimensions
(9 x 12 iTiches) than previous Rubies,
and there 'will be two seniors to the
page in tead of one, the number of
pages in the annual will exceed that
in last year's Ruby. I rdividual pictures of the entire student body,
"Fair Ursinus", vivid snapshot pages,
and "Old UI'sinus" contrated with the
present are OT'I~r a few of the feature
that will be found in this year's publication. The 1934 Ruby, truly, will be
a publi<:'atioll worth having.
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